
T
he Ditsela Workers’Education Institute endedthe year in November 2009with a Summit on Workers’Education following a series ofdiscussions in various platforms bylabour and government about thecrisis in education. The reality of worsening matricresults announced a month afterthe Ditsela summit was a harsh butrecurring reminder of the failure ofgovernment policies to reverse thelegacy of apartheid education.Theses results have served as anannual barometer of the extent ofthe crisis in education that, like thecrisis in health, transport and inservice delivery more generally, isthe outcome of years of neo-liberaleconomic policies. The institutional changes sweptin following Polokwane, werewidely viewed as a welcomedevelopment in the wake of callsfor the scrapping of OBE(outcomes-based education) whichJonathan Jansen long predictedwould fail, and that were echoed inrelation to the Sector Educationand Training Authorities (Setas).However, whether the newlyestablished departments of Higherand Basic Education and Training

will come to realise the goals of anintegrated and transformededucation and training systemremains to be seen. At an institutional level at least,one of the obstacles towardsachieving the integration of theeducation and training system hasbeen removed through theformation of DHET (Department ofHigher Education and Training). Intaking over responsibility for theSetas previously under theDepartment of Labour, thepotential is there to realise thevision of an education and trainingsystem that removes the falsedistinction between the work ofthe head and of the hand. Similarly, in schooling, where thenew Department of BasicEducation may not have abolishedOBE, it has eliminated some of themore inane and bureaucraticrequirements that will create thespace for teachers to focus onteaching as opposed to ticking offchecklists and filling in forms. However, these institutionalchanges will not in themselvesbring about the reforms needed toarrest the declining literacy,education enrolment andachievement levels, that alongside

those of health and mortality, formsome of the basic indicators ofSouth Africa’s limited progress inhuman development. As was widelyreported, South Africa has beenperforming abysmally in educationindices with countries likeZimbabwe performing muchbetter. Therefore, clear alternatives haveto be put forward that will formthe basis of a platform of demandsto inspire workers to exert thenecessary pressure that can resultin real change. Improving literacyhas to be prioritised becausealthough it is no guarantee it doesimprove chances of escapingabsolute poverty. 
DITSELA SUMMITThe Ditsela Summit on Workers’Education was an attempt toestablish a platform for theorganised working class to re-insertits voice and authority into thedebate on education in a way thatwould widen its focus from thenarrow interpretation andpreoccupation with skills. The objectives of the Summittherefore were to explore thedevelopment of a commonunderstanding of the role of
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Sheri Hamilton reports on a recent Ditsela workers’ education summit which
committed itself to developing an alternative to the ravages of capitalism. It defined
the meaning and practice of workers’ education and called for the setting up of a
national council on workers’ education.



workers’ education in society; toanalyse policy developments in themacro education and training arenaand its implications for workers’education; and also to generatenew ideas to inform nationaldebates, strategies and policies topromote workers’ education insociety.The Summit discussion paperargued for a return to workers’education that is based on a classperspective as part of challengingthe dominant discourse ineducation and training. The Ditselaprogramme offered a platform tounderstand the policy shifts in theeducation and training arena andthe opportunities for workers’education in the new dispensation.Through the input from JohnPampallis, special advisor to theMinister of Higher Education andTraining, delegates were able tocontrast this with a thought-provoking presentation by EnverMotala from the People’sParticipation in Education Networkon deconstructing the currenteducation and training dispensationfrom a Marxist perspective. Sarah Ryklief, the generalsecretary of the InternationalFederation of Workers’ Educationalso introduced an internationaldimension to the discussion ofworkers’ education. Some reflections on the inputswere offered by representatives oflabour federations whose delegatesformed just over half of 100conference attendees. The restwere made up of representativesfrom labour service organisations,government, academia, Setas,funders and friends and staff ofDitsela. The working groups followingthe main speakers grappled withquestions of the role of workerseducation in: buildingconsciousness, unity and class

solidarity; transforming educationspecifically in relation to questionsof adult basic education, therecognition of prior learning andskills development; and in buildinga broad based movement for thepromotion and advancement ofworkers’ education. Experienced education activistsand academics such Salim Vally,Linda Cooper, Alan Ralph and Brittand Ivor Baatjes led the discussionsin the working groups whosereflections were incorporated intoa conference declaration. The declaration whichunderscores the context of theglobal recession as a backdrop tothe Summit, clearly assignsresponsibility for the crisis to thesystem of capitalism. It reaffirmsthe view that the working class canalter the course of history andcommits to a society based on analternative to capitalism whosebuilding blocks would comprise:• access to quality health care aspart of a public health system;• free quality public educationwhich is linked to a system oflifelong learning; • decent work and sustainablelivelihoods including throughalternative forms of productionof basic goods and services;• a society based on socialsolidarity, cooperation andproduction for need and notprofit;• strong vibrant democraticorganisations of the workingclass which are at the centre ofleading a radical transformationof society.The Summit helped to clarify themeaning and practice of workers’education and confirmed the view that:• workers’ education is notneutral;• it has a specific orientation andis controlled by workers;

• it is part of building the unityand struggles of the workingclass in workplaces,communities and in society;• it instils critical thinking,collectivism and deconstructsdominant ideas;• it helps us learn from history; • it represents the voice of allsections of the working class;• it must help the working classarticulate a common vision; • it must help the working classcreate its own intellectualsrooted in the struggles ofworkers.The Summit declaration calls forthe transformation of existingeducation and training institutionsbut also for the creation ofworkers’ own institutions. It callsupon workers to influence allaspects of the curriculumincluding through the insertion oflabour studies in public schools. It further calls on workers toconfront the paradox of large sumsof money available for educationwhile large and important areas ofeducation including workers’education remain grosslyunderfunded. The Summit endorsed theconcept of a national council onworkers’ education guided in itsmain aim by the ideas thatemerged at the Summit and thosethat exist in the movement. Ditselatogether with labour serviceorganisations was mandated toestablish a small steeringcommittee to give effect to thisproposal by developing terms ofreference, composition and anaction plan which includes thepossibility of reconvening theSummit in the near future to assessprogress.
Sheri Hamilton is head ofresearch and development atDitsela.
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